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-*sa to be o n e of t h e finest in the
* state.

Fifty years ago young Father John P. Brophy rode
his bicycle
out Genesee
Street, Rochester,. to look
i over the site of the new parish to which he had been
named pastor.

RECOGNITION of his outstanding worK l o r t h e Church
was accorded Father Brophy on
Mar. 20, 1931, when Pope Plus
^S^ XI made him a Domestic! Prelate,
with the title o f R t Rev. Monsignor.
During these years t h e parish
hall was; a wing in t h e school
, building. When tills w a s converted into classrqorns, the basement
was used for meeting*, Foreseelng future needs, Monsignor
Brophy and his parishioners provided far erection of a parish
recreational hall on Genesee
Street next to the school which
is the first unit in what eventually will be the new school.

Bumping past many wheat
fields aJong the route, he found
about 65 families within the
boundaries of t h e as yet nonexistent parish.
TOJDAY, S t Monica's is one
of the largest and most modern
of the city's religious institutions
— with thousandl of parishioners; a beautiful Romanesque
church; an expanding school, a
rectory, a convent, a large recreational hall and a large parking lot.
Proudly will the parishioners
of St. Monica's celebrate the
passing years o n next Sunday,
when two Bishops will assist at
Golden Jubilee rites.
This Christmas, share in therichJ
HIGHXY revered in memory's
enjoyment of a tHal, lirmg gifttribute to successful spiritual
For any person dear to you who J
! and material
accomplishment
suffers a hearing loss, there is oni
are two "men of God" who now
ptrftet tifl... the Gift of Hearenjoy their eternal reward —
int. Learn how you can give thel
Father Brophy and his succesGift of Hearing this Christmas. 1
sor, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William
Have the Maioo Gift Certificate"
Plan explained to you.
F. Bergan. whose pastorates covered *9 of the SO-year span.
Hardships and difficulties of
the early days of the parish can
be appreciated b y recalling an
ST. MONICA'S CHURCH. GENESEE STREET, ROCHESTER
Interview Father Brophy had upHEARING AID CENTRE on
completion o f 33 years as
Ave cents to pay ttw fire, but , would walk each morning to
Your Hearing
' pastor.
I never thought about it a » • ' St. Monics's, carrying their
A i d Servic* Station
hardship."
! lunches w i t h them, and in late
|
"There were a n y number of
times," Father Brophy said,
47 FRANKLIN ST
lAker 0283
Referring to the first winter, afternoon would walk home
arain.
"when I walked downtown be- the priest declared
(Opp. BorlieAt*r Mmtncs Bank)
"Father and
L cause I lacked the necessary Mother sent us a load o( turnMICHAEL D CERAMK
A n account of the parish prog
ips and carrots In t h e fall and ress. written by the Rev. John
somehow we got through the J Tress), one of the present aswinter, youth Is wonderful "
sistant pastors, is contained In
Distance walking was no a historical souvenir to be disOne of the World'i Truly Great Drug Stores
novelty t o the Sisters of St. tributed during the Jubilee obJoseph w h o taught In the little servanee.
school. From 1899 t o 1907 tiiey j BORN LN Shortsville, N. Y.,
lived In St. Mary's Orphan 'on Oct. 10, 1867. Father Brophy
Asylum, formerly located at was educated at St. Andrew's
Main and Genesee Streets; In Seminar). St. Joseph's Seminary
all kinds of weSattaer tfeey in Troy, and St. Bernard's Seminary. Ho was ordained by Blahop McQuald on June 8, 1895 and
taught at St. Andrew's Seminary
for three years before being assigned his pastorate.
St. Monica's branched off from
the southwest portion of Immaculate Conception parish. St.
Bernard's Seminary owned a
Frajrrant perfumes to
tract of land on Genesee Street
make a lasting impresa little more than a mile from
sion hv Elizabeth ArImmaculate Conception Church.
Shaving
sets
by
such
den, Helena Rubinstein,
SI. Monica's Church corporation
famous manufacturers
S c h i a p a r e l l i ,
purchased some of this ground
as Vardley, Charbert,
rlartnell,
Lucien Leat a price of $3,800.
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Simple in design, t h e recreation hall contains an auditorium
seating 760 persons, and full facilities for a social center. The
building
was dedicated a n d
blessed by Archbishop Mooney
in 1935. Currently It contains
the kindergarten d a i s .
MONSIGNOR B r o p h y ' s 41
years as pastor ended with his
death, at the a g e of 73, on Apr.
18, 1939, after three months' illness.
His Excellency Bishop
Kearney celebrated the funeral
Mass on Apr. 21. Thousands of
persons passed in procession as
the Monsignor's body lay in
state, and legends of his ability
and charity have Increased with
the years. Said Bishop Kearney:
"In his passing the diocese
loses one of Its majestic figures. He was a fine gentleman, a zealous priest, a cpnacientous worker, a man of deep
personal piety and singular devotion to every soul In his parish. He will be mourned by a
large group of admirers and
friends, both t'athollo and nonCatholic. We feel we have sustained s great loss In hla
death."

Thrilling
Gift Suggestions!

Lonsr. Caron, Chanel and
Houbifrant.

Sportsmen, Houbigant,
Old Spice, Seaiorth, and
Roval Oak!

SI to S65

SI to $7.50

Ground was broken In 1888
' for a combined church-school
two • story brick building, to
. cost 19,903, In which Father
I Brophy celebrated the first
Mass on D e c . 8, Feast of the
Immaculate Conception. It was
i the 17th parish to be established.

THE PAINE DRUG CO.
hlobMih.d
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«HE BT. REV. MSGR, William F. Bergan, Chancellor of
the Rochester Diocese, was appointed pastor by Bishop Kearney on May 4, 1939,
Son of Kiernan and Mary Kinselia Bergan, he was born in
Auburn Feb. 19, 1889, He studied at St. Mary's School, Auburn,
Auburn High School, and St Andrew's and St Bernard's Seminaries, and was ordained June
9, 1917.
For 14 years Father Bergan
was a professor and disciplinarian at St, Andrew's Seminary.
From 1931 to 1935 he served as
first fulltlrae Catholic Chaplain
at Auburn Prison. Archbishop
Mooney selected him as Vicechancellor in 1935 and Chancellor to 1936. Ho was the youngest diocesan Chancellor In history when named to that post.
In 1937 Father Bergan was
named a Domestic Prelate by
Pope Plus XI. Only six weeks
before his death he was invested
with the dignity of Apostolic
Protonotary in recognition of his
distinguished service as a diocesan official.
\; #
DURING HIS fjght-year jttjfi
torate Monsignor Bergan Mil»
ated three major improvement!.
In 1939 work was begun on the
remodeling of the school. Three
years later the church interior
was redecorated.
Just before his death Monsignor Bergan began construction
of a new two-story addition to
the school to replace a wooden
frame building. It Is slated to
be opened early next year. It
Is the Brat step in the eventual
replacement of the original 50year-old brick structure with a
complete, modem school plant
Additional classrooms will be
added at a later date.
Death came, to Monsignor
Bergan on Dec 23, 1047, at the
age of 58, after a year's Illness. In hla eulogy Bishop
Kearney declared: "Only a life
of consecration to God's work
can explain Monsignor Herfan's success In the classroom,
the prison, the chancery and
the parish."
On January 22, 1948, Bishop
Kearney appointed the Very Rev.
Msgr. Gerald C. Lambert third
pastor of St. Monica's. Monsignor Lambert, who was born in
Rochester in 1903, was educated
in Holy Rosary School said St
Andrew's and St, Bernard's Seminaries.
SINCE BUS ordination In June,
1920, he has served as director
of Camp Stella Marts, which he
founded; chaplain of St Mary's
Hospital; professor at St. Andrew's Seminary; diocesan director of Catholic Charities and
director of all diocesan welfare
agencies. On Oct. 10, 1947, ho
was honored by Pope Plus XII.
who mado him a Papal Chamberland with the title of "Very
Reverend Monsignor."
Priests who have served as
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MONSIGNOR BEKGAN

On -Inn 3. 18119, the Bchool was
opened wllh six grades, 67 pupils and Ihrec teachers - - Sistprs Mary Reglna, Mary Horteni sia and Mary John.
Typical of the Sunday collections «as thai of Jan 22—$29.57
for the school collection; $1129
for t h e regular Sunday collection
and $1 20 lor tho dom collection.
T o l a I revenue during
1899
reached $4.7 xl 4f>.
HK.HI.K.HTF.I)
during
the
next 1.1 jears o( gradual growth
were the following events
First Communion class (1899);
first Confirmation class (1901);
orjfanizJtlon of Ihp parish Holy
Name Socier> 11903'. expansion
of t h e school to nine grades,
wllh 2.T0 pupils '19041. presentation of a $6,500 purse to Father
Brophy on his 10th anniversary
of ordination for reduction of
the church debt (1905 >; borrow.
InK (if $10 000 to enlarge school
'19061. purrhase of a house on
fiPnese-e Street opposite
the
school for use as a convent

assistant pastors Include:
TOE
REVERENDS Stephen
J Byrne (deceased) (190811);

MONSIGNOR BROPIIY

REFRESHMENT THAT'S "TOPS'

/

St. Monica Jubilee Set Sunday
be featured by an entertainment
(Continued front' Page 1)
eron and the ffcev» | * o V. Smith Members of the first 85 fsmilles
The Rev. John J3. Maney* ST,D, which formed the original parwill be master oil ceremonies and ish, will he guests of honor at
the Rev, Mr. Elmer McDonald the reception
second master of ceremonies.
Students of St. Bernards Sem
inary from St Monica's Church
will fill the minor offices of the
Mass. St Monica's choir, under
the direction of Hugh Dodge,
will sing,
Monsignor Lambert will celebrate a solemn High Mass for
all deceased members of St Monica's on Monday at 9 a.m. The
golden jubilee ceremonies will
conclude with a reception in th«
parish hall Monday evening to'
A u g u s t i n e Tlmmerman*<d»>
ceased) (1911-13); Francis T s
MofTett (deceased) (1913-19);
Cornelius J. Hogan (JSlfj^H);
Francis J, Retily (1919.26); Emmett Dougherty (1923.=28>r Raijsh
Meyer (l9?S); Joseph Otte {1926*
29); Raymond D. CUrmingharn
(deceased) (ia%36& Charles
Azzl (1926); John Neaxy (193731); Edward H. HittmEt (IS**
41); William F, Lenahan (193*-

33); John t. mme#(X$®$&;

William A. Burns IgraXH), Star,
old F. Rogers (1935*4)i Bernard.
R. Cleary (19364&>$ John 3,
Trcssy (1941 —); PMtf. GibbonsOl942-45); James P. Colllna
(1945 —); Raymond M. Kenny
(1946-48).
Parishioners ordained to that
priesthood Include;
BT. REV. MSOJK. MlchMl 3„
CosOgan, V.Q„ Rftpld Ctttf ,So.
Dakota; Very Rev. Msgr. John
S. Randall; Rev. Donald Amrnfrtng, O.S.A.; Rev. Bernadine
Ward, O.F.M.; the Reverends
Henry X. Atwell. Edward BaU,
John Ball, Henry Doorbtcktr,
Joseph Donovan. John Duffy,
Gregory Dugan, Orrln Feller,
Robert Fennessy, Patrick Flynn,
John Healy, Robert Henry (deceased). John Kojiy, 8 Ambrose
Knitter, Donald Lux, James* Slattery, Mansfield Starks, Joseph
Sullivan and Leo Ward,
Forty-threo paalshtomni htv*
become nuns, tod 58) pirlimon*
ers now are studying for -the
priesthood.

FORD TRACTOR*
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EQUIPMENT
Spatial Form Sarytc*
— rHONI 31 —

JOHN K, SULLIVAN
Dundtt, N.w Ytrk;
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Roebtitifi ttwtin
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Appointment of first assistant l
pastor. . the Rev Stephen J. '
Byrne <I90H>. organization of a '
>oung men 5 rlub 11909); visit
to school of His Eminence Vin
cenzo
Cardinal
Vannutelli :
• 1910i; a circus staged for the
benefit of the church on the ,
West High School grounds, at- j
t r a c t i n g a 7,000 attendance I
(1912i.
'

FAMOUS
SCOOP

10c

VISIT OUR

Short Cut

WAX
BEANS

AT A MEETING of all par- i
ishioners in 1911, it v,as decided I
to undertake the building of a-j
new church, for which $15,000 !
was pledged.
On Oct. 4, 1914, •
the cornerstonp was laid.
[

10c
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8-OZ. SIZE JES-SO

AUTOS
WAGONS

TOMATO CATSUP., tk

TRAINS
GAMES

• FIRE
ENGINES

BALLS
TOPS

•

Parishioners of St. Monica's toda> enjoy the luxury of a large
parking Jot adjoining the church.
This w a s first provided in 1926
when Falher Brophy purchased
an additional two and one-half
acres o n Genesee Street. In 1932
a lot o n Sawyer Street was secured t o provide an additional
entrance to the parking space.
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MECHANICAL
TOYS

Baby Coos

(The Doll With the Magic Voice)
•

Biku

• Coasters

• Sleds

VOGT'S STORE
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DRUMS

On Jan. 80. 19 L3, Father '
Brophy celebrated the first
Mass In the new church, which
was bleased the following d a y
by Bis*op HJcfeey. Cost of the
building construction totaled
S65.02O. while the Interior fur
nishinajs came to $10,181. Still
standing are the 20 marble
pillars which were Installed at
an orijrlnal c o s t of $275 each.

In 1928 Father Brophy let con- !
tracts for the erection of a new *
convent, located on Millbank ,
Street a t the west end of the J
church property. It is ^conceded j
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